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XSrmODOCTIDH
m a sm cL
phemomenoa of metamorpWmlm la aaimal# ha* latrl^eA 
hlologlst* to r  m m y  year#. The loax^ed aoiphological change# In* 
volred heere he«i &>oà target# for experimental #tudle#> a M  the 
proapects for dlacoverlng It# mechanlmm# have lured reeeareher# Into 
:[^#loIoglcal and hlocheaalcal problem# ehich have proved of value, 
Metamorphoala ha# been defined by Hthln (1 9 5 5) a# ^ a defl* 
nltely delimited period in pooteaabiyonlc development during which 
eazt:dl dmrelopmmtal change# In non-ereproductlv# atructures occur**
Thl# event occur# lea# often among the flahes than among the am* 
phlhlan#. Bowever# aeveral epecle# of flah (e g*, eels and flat* 
fishes) do under®» morphological change# shortly after hatching which 
varrant being called aetamor]^c. The degree of metamorphosis among 
fWtes varies ewslderably, m  mosm cases It Is difficult to decide 
lAether the change is meteeor^^Cf or merely accelerated growth, Ttie 
two closely related suokmrs used in this study^ Catostomu# catoctOBtu# 
(ibrster) and Catostoimts macyocheilas, Girard^ undergo <±anges in 
morphology and b<diavior which are not so spectacular a#^ for example^ 
those in the ELeuroneotiformes^ but sufficient to be termed metemorphic, 
Because the thyroid gland has been shown to induce metamorphosis 
in amphibiansj one might Infer a similar function in teleosts* ütch 
woxh has been undertaken in this direction^ but the results have been 
far fro m  conclusive, In fact, the data thus far collected have led
2
Ooxteaa Bern (1 9 6 2) to rtato that "metWKWghoal# ia flahea 1# 
prohahly ml&tltoly iaa«p«ttfllwt at the thyirold^ «s$d that tl^nmdae*» 
induced m etm iK u rp toe i#  1# peculiar t o  t o #  Amphibia.*' Baxrim^ton*#
(1 9 6 3) twmrk# ar# eimilar# hut aomewhat wore reeerred^ **Dc#plt# thl# 
evidence tor to# iimalvemmt ot to# thyroid hormonea ia to# metemxorphic 
toa%#e ot toleoat A t o f  it w u l d  W  mwia# t o  look tor tc^ cloa# a 
parallel irito t o #  altoatiou ia Aa^iihia*'’ !Cbu## t o #  thyroid #and may 
he involved ia teleoat metasBoan^Aa# hut aach more iatozmtloa ia 
needed to clarity to# iaaue*
tola etudy #a# ttndertakim to d#acrih# the aratmy ot to# 
thyroid (daW ot the sucker and to r#tat# any hlatolc^cal chaae## ia 
the glead to %#>r#Kxlogical changea ia the tito duriag prom^tmaorphoals# 
Mtaoorphie dimax, sad pcwtm#t»Bcrphoaia. Biatological toaages ia 
the thyroid have senMl as dues to its rol# ia aaphihlaa m#tamor#oais# 
and some ot these clues ear# traced ia this study#
læ r E B m m  w m m
to leo st IfetasioyptoSiS
Itaerous species o t td e o sts  e to ih it peculiar morphological 
changes during th eir early dev^ opmeot  atter hatchlmg. @b# tern  
metamorphosis deA es precise defiultl<w# hut is  commcmly applied to  
such pheimeatt ia  tishes# Barxingtoa (1961) revievrs the subject ia  
th is group o t animals# Bcatia (195T) reviews the literatu re describing 
the morphological metamorphosis Ot Ashes# and suggests toat the event 
is  accompanied hy a change in  htoarior# toe extent o t metamorphosis 












Tb@ first report oa tdoost t%Tol& cjlmsaa tme m d o  tgr Eijsm 
(l8 4 4). Bo failed to find tho ĵ tatid ia sev^^ral species^ presuoobl;^ 
bocaufio M s  ocHicluatoaa vere baaed apoa only ^roaa dbsermtloaa.
Later etudiea by CudematnoU (ISEl) and others oorrocted M s fiadln^Sy 
and the thyroid ^Laad is  no%r smsraXly <x3asidered to be present la  o il 
te leo sts (ao8T> 1939)* She <acteasiv@ lltexatn re has been suzmsrlsed 
la  a  assiiber o f ro r ia /s  (BMdetiboeK> 1990; lyna and Vactovsîci, 1951) 
îfcmtalae, 1953) OliTeroaa, 19^») PiokfOrd# 195?) Vivi<m, 1958;
SDor, 1 9 5 1f 195 7# 19591 Boris# ^  al# 1959) Bs^ssœasm# I9 6 0) Lelo^p 
sad Ibataiao# I960) Ooïbiaaa and Botx# 1 9 62) Goitmm# 1963b) and 
Barrington# 1 9 6 1# 1 9 6 3)# Üse of radloiodiae and other biochemical 
methods of evslmtlng thyroid activity in recwt years hsm resulted 
in fmmr contributions to detailed eaatmicel and histological 
descriptions# IWerons other reviews on varions aspect® of the 
vertebrate tlyroid gland are available# (j^rington# 1933) Borgmana# 
19%)) Salter# lÿ^) 1950a#b) Helschcmn# 1 9^T# 1 951) Orollma#
194?) tka r fork Acodmy of Science# Iglg) Barker# 1 951) Boche, ot 
el# 1 953) Brookhsvea fÿEpoeium on Biolo^sr# 1 9 5 5) Oortaaa# 1955#
1 9 ^ 1  Bmmon# et el# 1 9 5 5) Boche end Michel# 1 9 5 5# 1 956# Taaderlaan 
end Storrle# 195 5) Warner# 19 5 5) Gross# 195?) Ciba foundation 
Collo^uia in  Endocrinology# 195?) CopsEdmver and Johnson# 1 9 5 8) 
Bonenborg# 1 9 5 3) Pltt«*Rivers and ihta# 1 9 59) Xtoche# 1959)
Beemareis# I9 6 0) Boü&ezly# et sal# I96 0) Indbar and Brelnlicl# 196O) 
)(/ent# I9 6 0) Be* ITofk Acedmy of %!Rpo8iim# I9 6 0) Solaaon
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woà 19601 Tkpley waà 1962$ 1962& IW my
an& {Salttm# 1963«
2 «  a ^ b i^ x ^ g y
3 h e  e a r l l e e t  « s fb ry o lo s lc a l mWQr %m» m r n w  (1 8 3 6 }  o a  t r o u t .
It Is fMrly v^Ll sstaïaished thst ths tlqrrolà glsnA of teloosts 
srlses 1& s asumor slmllsr to most vwWarstes# It hellos st tbs Isvsl 
of tbs first w&dl seeoo& vlscorsl pouches as a lasdiaa v w W l  éo%mgrowth 
of pbaaiTiigosl epitbeXiuai (21ckford^ 195T& Ooztmsn and Bam# 1 9 6 2}»
Oos iiorksr# bovsvsr# has proposed a mesodemsl orlglm for thyroid of 
two «peci«8 of tro u t, Satoo IrlAm* (S« gsjfedngrl) and ^aîjao trutta 
(fbosaopoulos# 1 9 4 8# 194$)» Blohford (1 9 5 7) doubts this hypothesis, 
Accordiiia to Cfortaan and Bern# the thyroid azslaee la fishes separates 
very early from the phazya^eal floor# e v m  befOre ell yolk has die* 
appeared» She clump of cells ifrovs as it moves to its fS m X  location# 
vith pert of this movaamt only apparent# being accounted for ty re* 
arrangement of cervical tisst^s. Boar (19^ )  describes a solid anlage 
in the Atlantia salmon (^too salar}» Bwever# this is an exception# 
and ViTlm (1 9 5 8) in his review characterises the anlage of teleosts as 
being typically vesicular»
Ibrmation o f the thyroid involves two stages; xnollforation  of 
cells#  and formation and growta% o f fo llic le s»  fo llic le  fcmoation takes 
place in  two ways» f irs t#  the primary fo llic le s  are  formed by separation 
o f groups o f i^ itb e lia l c e lls  from the ahlage* These bsU s o f c e ils  then 
f i l l  w ith secreted c<^Lloid» This co llo id  i s  a t  f i r s t  chromophobic# then 
la te r  chromophilie (Baer# 1939)* Some co llo id  may accumulate before
6
detactooût trtxsk the anlage (M il# 1935)* Kext# #eooWa*y ftlXlcXe» 
are itoewd trom, prizoozy fhX liclee hy form tloa o f eo lid  or hoXlw 
huâe# or ^  cooetrlctloa o f foU lclea* HO«r fouad 1âï»t co llo id  f ille d  
fO llid e e  vere j«:eaw3it ia  Balmo e t hatchl%# CUd^rtmtscîi (l^LX)#
after ©todyings the tt^rroid 0Mà» o f toeaty-aine ©peciee o f fish  fro» 
acveral orders# made the oheervetiOA tto t co llo id  is  foWL w irlier la  
the more prim itive order#*
I t  i#  iaterem tiag to  w te  tlie d iffw m c#  hetvew  td e o o t 
thyroid W ayo^eaesi# and th a t o f the lamprey ©tWbazyngeal j^laad* In 
the la tte r#  the thyroid aalage 1# a  long groove hetweca the second and 
f i f t h  v iaceral archaa« A inihuXar a tm ctu re i#  formed ty  overgrw th o f 
th e groove Arom the aide#. In  th is  vsy a ditet i#  formed# the opening 
o f which 1# a t  the le v e l o f the f i f t h  v ieoem i arch. At motomorphoai## 
portions o f the auhpharyagaaX gland are  transfcxmed in to  a  ductlese 
thyroid gland conelating o f scattered  foU id tea (C ^taan  and Bern# 1962),
3 *  A n a tc w
a *  G e n e ra l rem arîca
A few specie# o f te lao st#  have a compact gland# other# in  ad-» 
d itio n  poaaeft# n loo## capsule# hu t ty p ica lly  # e  gland consist# o f 
aeparattt fo llic le s  scattered  along the ven tra l ao rta  (Eoar# 1939)- A 
compact gland ha# heen descrihed fo r Ssrdg. sard^, (Gudematsch# 19U ) 
fo r ühtmnu# thywms. lstiOT)horus o r ie n ta lis t Berioda au reo v itte ta . and 
SerlQla <mlnmicradiata (fîoŒa# 1996 a#h#c) and fo r SaXsrias (Barnui# 
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8
(Ouâ^rnatach^ I 91I)*  Tm fdLLlcles, eacc«pt lu  the case &t hetero* 
topic tbyrol&Cf ere  fouM p o ste rla r to  l^ e  tame o f th e  th ird  ao rtic  
arch* îfeixf o f the fo lllclem  homely mdhere to  the w a tre l eorta^ 
elthcr^Sh m tr lt lo a  is  not deriv  'd from th lo  vesmel lAiloh contains 
venous tüood ((Wksmatmch^ 19H& Hoîsr> 1939)* Altfcoucsh the location  
o f the glaM  is  oft<m described as heiag a t  the hlfharc&tion o f  the 
ven tra l aortaj^ maxîtk v a r is h ility  occurs between species in  the location  
o f the b ifu rcation  (S ilvester* 1905)* Xn some spcolee* the an te rio r 
ao rtic  arches spring trcBSi the two branches# whereas in  others* such 
as the tH eilSh* I/w hH atilusp e l l  four o f the ao rtic  arches spring 
fron  the oinele ven tra l a o rta , ^crefo re*  the d an d  ia  b e tte r  de- 
acribed as ly ing  ia  th e  area o f the bases o f the f i r s t  and second 
ao rtic  arches in  the m ajority o f species.
Although the thyroid gland in  f i i ^ s  has been described even 
recmotly os being paired (Veidiert^ 1958)* most workers tor® concluded 
th a t the # and  i s  usnpalred (Ouderaatsch* Ig ll#  Bbor* 1939)* %# 
separate an torio r and posterio r lob es found in  ce rta in  sp ecies (e.g .*  
üEtomus ttomcms) do not ccrre&pond to  th e  paired condition in  the 
aaphiblans.
e . Bèterotoplo thyroid tissu e
Seme recent studies concerned w ith the  subject o f abnormally 
located (heterotopic) thyroid t is su e  in  fish es are reviewed by Itaker- 
Cohen (I9i^)* She lack  o f a capsule I s  tbouj^t to  allow m igration o f 
the fo llic le s  in to  the branchial arches and o ther structu res (Baker- 
Cohen* 1959# Barrington* 1963). Xhus* although the fo llic le s  are
9
fbund near tho baeeo of tha firet and second aortic arches la youn^ 
fXsSx, the derixdtlve Xocatloa may be inuch more ojcteaslve* Ouderaatseh 
(igil) observed this tendency o t follicles to laî îrate, end stated that 
the aala direction o f  this migration vos tomrd t M  heart rather than 
anteriorly* Several cases have 1>em. reported of thyroid folliclos ia 
areas gilte distant frcm the original location* B^rmal occurrence of 
heterotopic thyroid fcUldes is reported in several species^ including 
the goldfish* CwassjLus auratus* (Mw<%)henf 1 9 5 9)* JbHiclea issy be 
found in the hearty hood, kidney# aye# sjdeea, liver# base of gills# 
oonnectiva tissue near the ear# cranial bone surface# pseudobranch, air 
bladder (.lend, and the intestinal %mll# In order to locate the hotcro’* 
topic tissue, radioiodino autoredlography is used# In the platyflsh 
f Xii)hoT>horug ) # beterotc^c thyroid tissue not develop until at 
least two months aft^ birth, althou(^ tiio thyroid is fully developed 
before birth# H U l  (1 9 3 5) proposes that the blood vessels actually pull 
the follicles along with them &iring early growth# bakcr*Co3ien (1 9 5 9), 
howev^, suggests that the thyroid dtsplaceemt is an active migration 
of tl%rroid cells or follicles from the pharyngoal ai*ea along the outer 
walls of blood vessels* This latter theory coincides with the moéo of 
migration of thyroid follicles mmtlcmed by Oudomatsch (19 11 ).
Radial dispersion of follicles ia largely dependent upon liîie 
overall shape of the cwbphnryttgeol reglw# 2ho lateral extension 
generally exceeds dorsoventral extension, particularly in those species 
with & broad subpharyngeal region# In nearly ©11 of the species studied 
^xere is a decrease in moss of the ^Land posteriorly (CWmrnatsch, Igll)
lù
ù* OjnaeetJLvo tlsjgtaa
25ie to  "vhtoh tî^aroid fo X llc lo s XI® 1® described  
CudcriKîtecîi (IS^XI) as coasicttoe o f wide îsefÆied cozmoctlv® «uid Tatts/ 
tissu e*  OurtKm» «aĉ  Barsat (196^) c la s s llÿ  î t  m  lo o se  eosmectiv® 
tise#®  vtdch Bmy otmtato asgjLî cXe fto a r s . Borrtogtoa (19^3 ) rs^erks 
tbat ftorouô elements are present* CSid<2rnat©ch (IjJlI) fom&d t t e t  
BeXveXimiS faotlnaX is 8?qrd̂  mrdu possess mootki w scX e fll>er« 
suspended to  the ecnanectiw tissu e*  8osr ( 1 9 3 9 )  describes the area as 
m **d^icate fibrous n^ttwik conteinl%  atarioroue clear spaces re-» 
presesttog fb t Yac^aolee o f  adipose cells** Addison mâ B lehter (1 9 3 ® )  
report scattered  e la s t ie  fib ers and t e a ll  fa t  c o ils  to  tUe coimectiTo 
tissu e  around the cor.pact gXend o f Zlnhias ^dndieg»
e . KLood supply
Although the foXlicXea are  cXoscXy associated v lth  the ven tra l 
ao rtff th is  vessel probably docs not serv iee the ^ond* A thyroid 
e rte ry  M s  been reported by S ilvester ( 1 9 0 $ )  t o  severe! epecles o f 
fish* I t  a rise s  as a  dorsal branch o f the unltW. rig h t and lo f t  fourth 
cceaalriraX arte ries#  vhlch to  tu rn  o rig inate  frcsa the second afferen t 
braachinl e rtc rle s  (îig*  8)* Eorx (1939) was uimble to  find th is  
w tm y  t o  g s l^  i ^ a r ,* S il l  a lso  s ta te s  th a t tho cœmom ventral oper­
cu lar a rte ry  and the coromry a rte ry  pass th ro u ^  tho tly ro ld  region 
td thout giving o ff teranohe# to  Amto eeXva. m earer (1930) finds no artm y 
other than those two pesstog to  and thxou^  the tliyroid region* to® zaost 
an te rio r portion o f tho thyroid ney receive I ts  blood ©uppXjr from a 
p a ir o f thyro»*spiracuXcr a r te rie s  which a r is e  fron the f i r s t  p a ir of
u
A fferw t Ixtraatohial e r to r le i (Vivien^ 1958)»
6cm  aifferm ee#  «aclrt ia  t t e  li te ra tu re  e# to  the veaooua 
tXcK^ eource. According to  Vivien (19:^) end KUl (1935)# p rincipal 
vela draining the thyroid a rm  i s  the in fe rio r Jugular vein# t t t l l  
s ta te s  th a t i t  hreoks up in to  several anastomosing tranches around the 
fo llic le s#  %a contrast# th e  p rincipal vein# according to  Oudemotsch 
(1911) i s  a  thyroid vein# I t  a lso  drains the moscle# ven tra l to  the 
aorta# th m  leads d irec tly  in to  the sinus venosus# % e ca p illa rie s  
investing th e  fo llic le s  drain  d ire c tly  in to  th is  vein# 6bor (1939) 
m s  nnah le  to  fin d  a tb y rd d  vein  in  Balmo salar^ sz&d sto te s  th a t lymph# 
not Mood# plays the dominant rdLe in  vascu larisation  o f the gland# He 
found a  la rg e  lyssphatic a im s along t t e  v en tra l ao rta  in  the thyroid 
region# Bume ( I926) a lso  descrihes an cactmsive lymph sinus in  th is  
area vhich i s  «aatinuoua cran le lly  w ith the in fe rio r Jugular vein , 
florentin*# (I927) daim  th a t the gland i s  vosculariaed on3y hy blood 
ca p illa rie s  i s  doubted by Boor (19^)*  % vien (1958) s ta te s  th a t a  
la rge lymgÿhatic sinus in  the subgdtaxyngeal region near the thyroid is  a 
general ch arac te ristic  o f atony te leosts#  Boor reports th a t the fo llic le s  
in  Holmp s d a r  are e f tm  found to  be almost flo a tin g  in  a  sea o f blood 
o r lymph#
f« Hesrves
According to  Barrington (1963)# non**medullated nerve fib e rs  are 
pruumt in  the thyroid region# but these are a l l  VMKmotor# He s ta te s  
th a t i t  i s  gm ierally agreed th a t the secretory epithelium lacks any 
motor emnarvatlon# D escriptions o f nerves in  the thyroid area are
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from moat anatcjcilcaX o t  tha teleoat thyroid jÿ^nd*
4. H letdosy
histology o t the teXeoat thyroid gXmd 1» eimHar to that 
of other vortehrate»* Secreted codXoid Is ©tored i u  WLlcw follicles 
idios# imlls ere mode up of secretory epithelium (Sarrloatom^ 1 9^j)*
The epitheXieX celXs may very from Hot, almost scpamoua to tall 
columnar oelX© (Oortman and Bern* l$u2 )#
Two types of cells ere reported in the thyroid glaudt the 
normal secretory cells (chief cdls)* and the degasea^tive Ia%<mdorf 
•colloid cells* (Bloam and IWcott* 1 9 6 2)# The letter are reported ty 
Boar (1939) is older individuals* hut rorcdy in parr or «aaolt stages 
of Satoo ©alar#
only form of a hascmcmt mcsahrane apparent in Belmo srlar, 
is a delicate layer of comectivo tissue (Bmr* 1 9 3 9)* This* hotycver* 
occurs <̂ 3ly occasionally# Ea ©Uî jGCSts timt the epithelial ceUa rest 
directly on the cndotheliim of the Hood vessels in some cases, Bosm 
follicle© have certain portions of ^lelr p^imeters vith only a thia 
membrane hotweea the colloid and the eudothellim of ths^ blood or lyij%»h 
vessel# Otlicr workers concur vith tlxAiîî  findlnca* Ehodin (1 9 3̂ ) report© 
a very thin basement asembraae In hi© electron s^t(micro^a]^s of the 
thyroid#
Cell boundaries appear distinct in active glands ̂ d.th columnar 
cHXs* but indistinct ia nan^actlve g!*aad© vith low epithelium (Vivien* 
199m)* la tl&o oel and follicles vltLch are apparently imtctive
way be replaced by cords of epithelial cells called **cordons cie Uolfea/*
X3
c ited  ty  TivieUf 190)*
miclcl are vezr̂ f larce^ eepeclally la early a'hogoa# % t h  aa 
Imareeee ia the aiaouat of cytoplam la yelatioa to nuclear siae 
lacreaoes ia Selüso aelmr practically acme to  acwm'cl timea the 
mcleor volume (BcaTf 1 9 3 9)*
Cell Aroggamta Imve beoa reported la the colloid (Bictoomj 
IS^), a fact uhich has led to sp^ulatioa that aecrotioa la the thjToid 
©Isad jQsay be occaaionaXly boXocriae la addltloa to iihp usual merocriae 
aecretloa* Coiteaa and Bcsm (1 9 6 2) state that disintegrated epithelium 
îïBsy bo found la  the colloid of all vertebrates^ but moot ccmsonly la 
toloosts and «yclostoms. Bickford (199T) meatlcms methods of 
colloid release: tho usuel method of basal secretion^ and disruption
of the fcdllcle %mll#
^Syrotropio tonaono Induces tho foUowlag morphological cîmages 
ia order* (l) iacreaao ia cell sise and aucl<%nr also vith cytological 
evidence of increased c e l l  function» (2 ) increased vascuXarlsatloai 
(3 ) srovth o f  o ld  tdlXicXm and p r d lforation of nov onoa (Fidiford,
1 9 5 7)* A list o f hlstolO G iccl criteria o f  a c tiv ity  includes ^ithoXicl 
hsnX0 ^ t , c o llo id  eoaü tloa»  p o sition  and else o f  mclei> degree of 
visibility o f c o ll bcmndaries» nunher o f secretory vacuoles la the co ll»  
the mdber of »dtx>chandria» and tho else of 1̂  Gcdgi apparatus (Flcl;iOrd» 
X95T& Vivi^» 19501 Corbcan and Bern» 1 9 6 2)# I m i t four cberac^ 
torlstlcft parallel the degree of activity# 9h U  colraoar cells iad icato  
an active gland» vhile lo v  ciiboidal or sgmmsus c e lls  Indicate an 
inactive (gLond. A c o llo id  vhlch i s  nouMmifOrm» p ossib ly  basophilic» 
end ia possession of ctoOEaiapâiobic **vacuolcs** or "droplet©* Generally is
x h
tcmâi in  m  mtirm  (gümâ. m  im ctX n  gifuad baa deoaaly
atalainç^ eoainosZhllia co llo id  $md tew **vaouol#a* w  ^droÿleta^»
B icla l am  ta a a l la  am ac tiv e  jÿlaad, iwharaaa they arc  lea# polarl#«d 
and aowmdwt ap ical ia  a  ncaiHctetiTa gland* Plaama mm0raw# are  lea#  
«̂̂ Lfiibla in  ncK&mmotlva fo llic le# *
A ctiirily o f the fo llic le #  irariea v ltb ln  a  a inele fl# b  according 
to  w atfo rd  (195T)# Bowevw^ ia  fW k 'wblcb lisro been b(ypoj^by#ectmi#«d 
fo r a  long time^ a c tiv ity  become# w ito  nnifOrm i^nrougbout*
£3Lectron sdcroaeopor ha# revealed the fcllov ing  featam # o f 
verteb rate  tiyrold#* übe cytoglaan contain# an uamaual varie ty  o f 
grannie#, The baaal nurface i#  highly fk^Lded# v ith  the fWd# ertendi%  
v e il Into  th e  cytc^pXam* The ep ical a n rf^ e  po##e##e# nmerous mlero^ 
v i l l i  Vbifih incr<m## in  nmbar i f  the thyroid 1# atim ilated  ly  TS% 
(Oorboma and Bam# 1962)*
C ell height meaaurmaemt ha# been nm»d by aeveral voAer#; a# an 
eatimattt o f thyroid acM vity (Uhlestethj^ e t  al# 194; a ,b | Xever^ 1948^ 
etcOk^ 193. d^b| Bickford^ 1953 n#b^ 1954 a^b; Ibrtim ej 1955), A high 
ra tio  o f e p ith e lia l e ^  height to  to ta l  fO U id e  dimaeter# o r o f 
e p ith e lia l c e ll volmoe to  to ta l fb ll ic le  vdune# indicate# h i ^  thyroid 
activ ity*  yortone (1955) «tate# th a t th e  re la tiv e  height o f the epi# 
th d iim  i#  a  meaaure o f the TCBTK ra tio ,
U stty (i960) and th rift (I960) «motion againat the use o f only 
h ia td o g ic a l method# fo r a##e##ing a c tiv ity  o f the gland* They auggeat 
th e  use o f one o ther method eoncmrently^ beoauee e p ith e lia l height# do 
not alvay# p a ra lle l production o f rndiothyroxlne o r loaa o f ll3 1 . Other
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metbo&e laaclud® aaasurln^ the ugrteke o r loa# o f 1^31^ chfosge o f radio* 
thQnmxlme# o r meoaurœont o f p ro to la  TxmM loâlm *
Bwerol epoeled o f fiah  hare Imea reported barlog an in* 
crmwed nctivltsr o f the thyroid e t the time o f atetfiriorphosie^ w  de* 
terminod ty  ep ith elia l h e i^ t end other h isto log ica l criteria* 3hw&e 
inclnd# 0.imcn terea ^ s {Bnctoam^ 19^ )# the fla tflsh e»  (miorn^j, 1936$ 
Eoar# 1951 the ee l (Mirr end SKlower̂  1928$ Bigen^ 1936$ Callenand 
end Jbntaine^ 19^*2), gerdlna nllchardus fSiiser*£aheye and KuIto  ̂ 195^)^ 
the honsflsh (Beeq#n# 1955)> end salmonids 19391 %g$eman,
1960$ etc»)* m  Sgrdlnĝ  pllchardi^s* m incroese in  the ratio  o f the 
volume o f the gla^jd to  the vdnm# o f the fish  e t  metamorphosis has heen 
reported*
3 *  r u n o t la n
Y ertebrate thyroid glands perform Ysrlww functions# a i^  in  th is  
respect the thyroid gland o f the te le o s t i s  no ereeptlmA the haslo 
thyroid ftm ction In  hcmlotherm» o f re c a s tin g  m etaholim  i s  v e il known* 
Between #&em end poUdlothems# however# there seems to  he a fundammtal 
d ifference in  the reaction  o f ta rg e t organs to  the thyroid hormone 
(Boer# I95T)* Ü th o o ^  th ere  i s  some evidence fo r a calorlgealc e ffec t 
in  fishes# much evidence to  the contrary also  e a is ts . Recently# 
Barrington (1963) has stated# **Xn auy case# i t  m y he th a t the thyroid 
hozmones do influ^ace the oxygen eonsimgytion of fish# hut only when In* 
te m a l o r mAexnaX fac to rs a re  m hing increased metahoUc demands upon 
the animals*** He has ohserved th a t meny workers p refer to  Judge the 
e ffec ts  o f thyroxin lapcm m phihlan metamorphosis as being matamorphlc
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ra th e r tlma eolorlgeolc# Ua liishee, Xikewl»«^ the eedorisenlc e ffec t 
eeesoe to  W  Xeee io^x>rteiit them to  im ra hloodeX ontoaXej e ltW u ^  
cwamoptloa has heea ctotoed to  tocreose to  metsmorÿhostog 
e d S j  sod t o  salnon m o lts  (torrto^^toui I 96I ) ,
l i t t l e  i s  kîiowu ehout the p recise toocttoa o f the thyroid 
^Lsxid ia  te le o s ts j hut several p o ss ib ilitie s  have emerged from the 
available evidence. Ihese include e ffec ts  o f growth# bone d iffe re n tia  
ation^ plgoaentatloa^ epidermal thickeaatog* reproduction^ f to  re^ 
generation^ nervous system sensitiv ity^  om oicgulattoi^ end nitrogen# 
carbohydrate# and lip id  rnetebolim . toe metagnr#iic function# as 
sta ted  before# i s  uncertain (Boar# 1957# fickford# 1957& Berg# a t 
si#  19^  Oostoan and Bern# 1962$ Barrington# 1)63$ Corbsaon# I 963 b)« 
One m ist be cautious to  a ttrib u tin g  a  metamorphic function to  
the thyroid gland ju s t  because the gland «wpears to  be ac tiv e  during 
th is  period# toe  relaticHoahip s d ^ t  be coincidental# not causal 
(Goxbmnn and Bern# 1962)*
Iodine metabolism to  most t<^eosts occurs to  the some manner 
as t o  hi# i# r vertebrates# T m  exception# have been found# the goldfish 
and the sunftsh (l':oomls Ribbos»Jw% to  vîsich l i t t l e  o r no thyrorine i s  
produced# o r i f  produced# i s  done so only very slowly, to la  to  a lso  
th e  case to  two smphibian geoera end to  tu r t le s . This to  taken as 
evidmace fo r  questioning whether thyrorto  has a  normal physiological 
ro le  to  these animals (Ckazbman and Bam# 1962)# Iodine uptake ra te s  
ore glover fo r  tiidies# presumably because o f a  slover iodine excretion 
ra te  and «tarage o f iodine to  the tis su e s . Bcnrever# iodine given to
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ttiàimn w ill co rrec t tbyrolA tumors (UairiM^ 1914& ta  Aoche^ 1953 t}«
I t  v i l l  a lso  oiusa an inenm sa In  th e  a c tiv ity  of the g lsn l (Vivien^
1958).
JUl the thyroid hormones found In  highw  verteh ra tss have also 
been found In  some flS hes, Including pWxra 11ml (Oorteaan end Bern#
1962) and Perlonhtfaalms te e ire u te rl (talou^^ 1958) . 9&e finding o f 
trilD dothyrw lne In  the la t t e r  species m s the f i r s t  demonstratlcm o f 
th is  compound In  flShes (Flchfordf 1957) «
Several m akers have Shown th a t te le o s t thyroid prepciratl<ms 
tr i l l  in i t ia te  anrphlblan metamorphosis (Setabrat^ 1937 a#h^ 195^1 
thorp^ 1933$ Matthews and Ash* 1951& and Hlakova* 1954)# Also* these 
preparations wHl a ffe c t the resp ira tio n  ra te  o f white ra ts  (Smith and 
Brown* 1952$ Kenner* e t  el* 1964).
But what e ffe c t do thyroid hormones have upon the metamcrphosls 
o f td e o s ta t  Harms (1939) claims th a t thyroid feeding accelerated the 
metemofpbosls o f la rv a l I^iODhthalmu» ag^ent^ineytus from the usual 
time o f 5^  we^ts to  only 8  days. Ih  other studies w ith several 
species o f aog^blous blennies (1929* 1935)# he claims to  have Induced 
changes more su itab le  fo r te r r e s tr ia l  life *  In terp reting  these changes 
as m second metamorphosis* Blchford (1957) suggests th a t many o f these 
changes were the re su lt o f hyperthyroidism* fo r these fish  ere known 
to  possess unusually active thyroid glands In comparison to  other 
fish e s . Gcnrbttaan and Bern (1962) remafh th a t i t  has been is^osslb le  
fo r o ther woa^ers to  substan tiate  th is  claim o f Barms.
Studies on the leptocephalns la rv a  o f the eél (Anm lHa) shed 
fu rth er lig h t on th is  question. Gklower (1930) claims a  metamoiphle
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ro la  fb r  the t^jyrolA on the heel# o f elmnltenemi# incz^eaeed a c tiv ity .
(1936)^ howevw# find# th a t actnaX co llo id  resorption  began only 
a t  the end o f  metamoryboal#. KL$Op In sp ite  o f an Increase In  the 
else  o f th e  gland and the nnmber o f fo llic le# ^  %r@neol# (1 ^ 1  ) daim s 
th a t cdX old re lease  vas a s s o c ia te  v lth  resumption o f feeding.
V llte r (lS * t a^b) kept la rv a l e e ls  In  th e  laboratory v lthon t feeding 
and noticed th a t mstmorphosls vas etmgdeted v itbont any Increase o f 
t̂ QTTOld activ ity#  Sa performed more erperis^nt» latm r (1946) using 
thyroxine In  Increasing concentrations on the tzansparw t g lass e d ,  
and vas able to  accelerate metmaorphosls# Constant thyrm lne lev e ls  
had very U t i l e  effect# and decreasing cw centratlons retarded growth 
o f the stomach. Be cautions th a t the e ffec ts  obtained vers gradual# 
however# and may not be a ttrlb u ta h le  to  the thyroxine#
$he parr*sad lt transform ation o f saXmonlds has been studied 
by a  number o f vorkers. Gems sWWLes show th a t thyrmclne Is  capable 
o f producing changes resW d in g  the natural j^ieaoBaa&n (landgrebe# 
194l( Bobertson# 19491 l a  Bo<die# e t  ml# 1950$ l a  Boche and Wblond# 
1952$ l a  Boche# 1953 a ) . Sbsfovar# the tran sfm m tlo n  lacks some o f 
the <amnges vhlch occur in  n atu ra l sm oltlflcatlon  (ibntalne and 
Baradue# 1954). B sg^m an (I960) and Barrington (1961) revlev the 
problem In  th is  group o f fishes# Inasmuch as th is  problem may be 
m e o f physiologlesl metamorphosis more than morÿüologlcal# le s s  
a tten tio n  v i l l  be paid to  i t  here# althou#& th is  is  not to  say th a t 
i t  i s  not an important p a rt o f th e  metamorphic phancmeoon# ihe  reader 
U  V9tmx0i %o naar (1933, ]g3T, 1938), Pxttaim  (1934), R m tatn . axA 
UOa^ (I96e), ISaxrtaetan (1963), wad mggwnwm (1939, 1962, 1963) to r
1$
further iaform tloa* She thyroid gXeoid o f dladrcmious flmWe moh od 
eaXssonXÛA w d eela haa been llziked to  m  ossaore^uXatcoy ood migratory 
rola by maiay vorkara {39aggonaan# 196O& Barriagtoa# I96IJ etc*),  
laafflguch. a# metamorpbomi# oecura a t tba ama time a# mljspration̂  ̂ the 
plotuM  la  « t i l l  mot ol̂ atr ixmofsa  ̂ am tbyroid fumctiom iu  mstamorpboala 
i s  conoarmed^
A ltbou^ am tltbyrold drugs ham  h # ^  used exteuslvely Im 
reXatlom to  o ther fumctimis o f the thyroid gdamdj l i t t l e  has eppaarsd 
Itt the li te ra tu re  comoermlmg th e ir  use im a ttw p tin g  to  Ih h ih it 
te le o s t metamorphosis* Some vork on scipenserines w ill be mentioned 
la te r#  The general e ffe c t o f these drugs is  to  prevent normal mor# 
pbdosioal and. physiological processes. In the aoipensmrine#^ develops 
ment was retarded (Iskovleva> 194$). The sa lin ity  preference of 
ju v a ü le  p ac ific  salmon during the parr^sm olt transform ation was 
a lte red  (Baggerman^ 1963). Both o f these eases involved decreased 
thyroid activ ity#
The coopact tiiyroid glands o f some té le o sts  may be removed 
by s u rg ii^  methods (M&tty# 1957)# bu t in  fish es w ith d iffuse glaods 
th is  i s  not posslbla* however^ radioiodine given in  la rge overdoses 
rem xlts in  an e ffec tiv e  thyroidectomy# This procedure has been used 
by sevcnwl w oiters ( ta  Boche and teblond^ 19$4| Tram and Beineke^ 
19561 d ivereau# 1957)# bu t not in  connection with metsimpphosis#
Thyrotropin has been demonstrated to  be present in  td e o s ts  
(Rm taine and Ibntaine^ 1962) Barringtm# 1963)# The goldfish 
thyroid responds to  TSH from various verteb rate  donors (Ctorbmm  ̂ 19W ^
ao
1 9^  )f l ŷpoplî Bectocaised ssale B m a u l ^ a r s  soneltlve to scn<* 
M ilan 2SSH» Reciprocal test#^ hwever# stoxr that although pltultorr 
€5ctract« frcm a plouronoctld. fish evoke a position response In the 
thyroid® of ^pldlish end a salamander (IBfetracloscpa. ettcmatus ). they 
produce no response on the thyroids of guinea pigs and a Xis&rd 
(Scclonorue occldontclis)  ̂ Ühis has been talcea to indicate some 
îaessuro of deem sp«scificity (Rtckford, 195?)#
A nW)er of studies # c w  that the teleost adenohypophysis 
does not hecone fully differentiated until after the thyroid has 
hecoM functional* la the bonefieh (AlT d̂Lo yulpes)» I^quln (1955) 
finds that lahe 'basopMle c m w t  be identified positive3y until the 
end of laetaiaorxdhoslŝ  uhile acidophils and chrcmiophol^s are readily 
id^tlflable earlier, Yet, the thyroid of this fish Is active despite 
the iaaaeturity of tîio bascphlXs presumed to be responsible for the 
production of YSS* Similar results have been reported in othesr 
species, including the eel (Bagen, 1936), Abrenis brana. (irikhimovleh, 
1 9'^)> and Clupea hareogus (Buchrmon, 19W)t Rut, of course, the 
undifferentiated hypophysis of amphibian larme 1® capable of stimr 
luting the thyroid if gg,ands are placed closely enough together 
(^tkin and BUth, 1939)# Cto the other hand, Pickford (195T) Mutloas 
that in nclpeaserinc fishes the hypophysis plays no part in the 
re{p£latlan of thyroid function until veil after Mtamorphosis* In 
reference to a study by Bvropeltaeva (19^9) on tJja i^tefish,
Coremmis laverctug ludo^  ̂she remarks, ’*It is not clear, however, 
that the Increase in cell hei(^t does not reflect the beginning of
SX
tbyrotroplo w ^ û M tX o i& , ÛWïpite tW  r ^ t l v è l y  %mdlfferwtl%Wl « tate
of the pitïuitûxy***
VSx^ giOTold Caajod of Other Bafk3tlother»a
CcHsspemtlira ««peeta o f t%TOld ^land am tcw  function mr# 
eorered la  a  xmzdber o f  rmrlmf» (Ooldaml^^ 1 9 9̂ t ï^ ta x  m à  Waohcwki^ 
195^1 Plckfcwrd, 199T& Oaartoaa «sad Boa-a, 196^* Wriiagtoa^ 1963; 
QoAsaa# 1963 ̂ )#
X# Mnatlm
HMiioa iaets®K5rpto»ia occiu'*» la  the laaprcy* XbyrolX a c tiv ity  
la preeeat la certain portion» of the euljjplmrj'tî î  l5ut eærtracto
of the gland are mot capeXle of Inducing asà^hlbloA motmaorphoel» tmtlX 
after motemozT^elG of the eaapQcoetee larva Into the ackCLt Xmprey 
(]^crrl%%tan^ 1959# I960). All atter^te to Induce precocious metasEor« 
p b o B is in Xmprey larvae v lth  thyroxine bave fallod (tytm end Wechpv^klf 
19%).
Ik> metfuaorpboele occurs In and the thyroid gland con*
elate of ecattered^ un^mcapeulsted foUlclee (Qorlwn, 1963 a)# ae doe» 
that of the poetinetacioxt̂ xle lamprey*
S 0 BSjuttaohranchll
T be compnet thyroid gland of aXaawhianch» 1» mcag^^mlated end 
can he removed aurglcally# Iodine metahollam reeWhlea that of hlghmr 
vertehratea^ hut vlth lover fuwtlonal level # Elnanotauich thyroid 
preparation» v l U  initiate anuran metamorghoala* In addltlcm to making 
the preceding etatemmt»^ Pickford (193T) auggeata that the adult
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pitultttxy contain# little or m  thyrotropin#
3« Chonâxostel
ConalderaitXe work ha# been &me on thl# o f flàhe* W
#<nrerel Rasalan## PlckfOrd (X93T) revimm the literature* Polygtcru# 
aenemalu# no##eg#e# a delicate eapeule around im o acfperate maaae# 
(!£bae90poulos  ̂ Ig g l). Bwever# the thyroid iÿland o f aclpimaerloe# 
reses^xLe# that o f moat teleost#  In conslatlng o f uxwmcapaulated 
fo llic le #  along the ventral aorta* Ihe pituitary 1# also  sim ilar to  
that o f teleost#  thou^ somewhat more primitive* *Bm thyrold##tulta%y 
axl# functions sim ilarly In aolpmisarlnes and teleost# #
M etamorphosis <w:curs In several species of sturgeon* Certain 
studies correlate metsmorÿbosls in üclnenser steHatus with Increased 
activity of the thyroid (COLlfanji IgAS)* A t t w  using thiourea^ a thyroid 
luhlhltor> on the m sm  species during the early stages# Iakovleva (19^9) 
concludes that no thyrotropin is secreted during post̂ ^emlbryonic # pre# 
larval# or larval pwlods* She Inreatmezit did# however# result In a 
definite retardation of development# thus indicating that the thyroid 
plays a morphogmdLc role in larval stages# hut may he Independent of 
pituitary control* Other workers have heoa ahls to accelwate early 
morphogenesis ty treatment with thyrogin# (Qexhil'ekil and Zaks#
194%)# 3helr experiments show that thiourea decreases m y g m  con-* 
susQptlon during the larval period# hut that thyroxins restores it to 
Boxtael* flckford (1957) concludes that# ”!She aeipenserlne thyroid 
plcys both a morphogenlc end a metaholle role during po#t«*esdnyonlc 


















cociou e metomDrpboelgj, tftiereae eztrmetA txxm  m & tm orjgkic g laM a do 
(Swla f̂l-«# 1923;  eiotflîOTnsî^, X9S3| AlXoa, 193X)* Baaoval of the 
p itu lta x ^  gland jLübiblt# (M Ler# 1$14§ 1916^
W .th# 1916)f and ré su lta  Im the  ^j^rroid remaWL% # # te  mmll (aalth^ 
1920)# R eactivation o f the thyroid occurs upon re lcÿ lan te tlon  o f the  
hypo]*y#la^ even a t  e lte s  fa r  from the maemX location^ I f  the au im l 
has not been thyroidectomleed 1?27|  Qrmat# 193I}« % w old
inhib itor#  prevent metmKupWel# vhm  gtvea to  tadpole# (Gordon^ e t 
a lf  19^31 Xyimj 1948), & e volume o f th e  #gLand In  ^noportlon to  body 
volume Increaee# a t metamoiT^ioalg» and afterw ard decrease#, % e gut 
i s  also  affected  by thyroxine (E tkln, l^A )*
Other 3betoyg In
Soto voider# euggeet poaalble limslvvTOnt o f the adrenal cortex 
in  xaetamorphoel# (ace BarrlngtoUf I 96I ) ,  Rtkln (1964) sta te#  th a t the 
wriêj&ùao conflict#^ and auggeat# th a t TOtamorphoala o f m ^^blan# most 
probably resu lt#  frasx operation of %e thyroid gland only, tthla may or 
may not be tarue o f fishes# Btezba {1955) claim# Inducement of p a rtia l 
metamorpliosls in  lac^reys v ith  corticotropin*
ftortori A tfe c tia g  !ParrPtft glgnd A s t i r i t r  m  fo m # # th # r w
d lth o u ^  o ther hormone# wQr a ffe c t the tmo vion o f the thyroid 
gLsa^^ Rthin (1964) argue# against **ccmplax tataractXomi between many 
hormones fo r am understanding o f the pattern ing  o f metmorphlc events'* 
in  snghibians* He states#  m e t conclude •** th a t whatever phamn,» 
coXogleal Intermctlmw may occurj, m  physiological ro le  in  the normal 
metamorphle process has been demonstrated fo r any o f the ste rio d  hom m es.'
!2he Kfôtoïîaorpîîic procçsj$ la  fisixes may somew^t dUK^^ent*
The p o ae itilllty  ex le ts o f  a  action  WWoen 0xwUx
hormmo and tbyrooclne la  the early  etages o f flah  dov^Lopmmt# 
According to  Gorhmn and Bern (1962)^ the le e s  s i^ ta c u la r  mt^ 
phcdoglc e ffec ts  o f thy%%lno (o ther then thyrold^ontoolX ed meta#  ̂
la o rj^ e ls  in  m ghlhians) may he considered ssaturaticaaal*
Ĉhe thyroid alsAd W ilh ite  a seasonal rhjrtim* & e e ffec ts  o f 
reproduction^ photoperiod^ tm^gwature^ end Iodine ccmtent o f the 
water are  discussed hy B a^eraaa (19^0), Swift (I960), mt%y (19^)#  
Blckman (39^)#  end 3kkrrln#on (1963)* Althmgh e l l  these have h^mn 
shown to  a ffe c t thyroid a c tiv ity , the problem is  a cce%*leK one in^ 
Tolvlng In te rra c tim  o f several fac to rs , and has not been m xfflclently 
worked out to  allow an esact delineation  o f the separate parameters* 
la  contrast to  homlotharms, the peak o f thyroid a c ttv lly  in  poikllo^ 
thezms usually  occurs during the spring and early  »mmr* T arlation  
of th e  cycle occurs between species* Seasonal fluctuations In  the 
iodine cw tcn t o f a  s a l t  water f is h  (Hlatich;thys s td la tu s )  and a 
freah water f ish  fOore^ymus cluDcaformis) have bew  studied by 
Blckman ( I962) . In  the la t te r  f is h , there  was a much g reater seasonal 
s ta b ility  than In  the former where iodine in  the blood serum and In  
the tlorroid gland varied seasonally In a m m m r p a rsH ^  to  the large 
quan tita tive changes in  the cnvlrœmeizt* Seasonal changes ware obvious 
in  both species, bu t peek a c tiv ity  occurred a t  d iffe ren t times fo r 
each. In  summer fo r ^  s te lla tu s  and In  la te  f a l l  fo r Q» elupeaforml*. 
I t  i s  Ij^ o rta n t to  note Biekman's asse rta tlo n  th a t these changes were 
not associated with any onp fac to r in  the # y s lc a l emrircnment*
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Xüet laay alao "Uayrolui m otlvliy XÿlA| lûar^
3-351 f 13^ )*  !KL& chsu%@ oX àXm% occurring la  mme metamarpho#!#^ flmh 
couXd cooceXvoKtgr cmime «  cbaagd la  #yyol&  a c tiv ity  (îïrancol*# XÿM| 
ISarrlaetoa# IgéO),
mfmojpjji jm> mmom
JPerlodle eoHectlom# of méwly h&WW, 8uck<srs vmm mdA with 
m dip m% during *hxm, July^ and early  EepteizdMr from an aahow
filou^  o f the B itte rro o t E lrer dbout t»o mHea upotream frm  f t .  
Klaaoula» A fter flsaticm  in  lOjt buffered neu tral formalin^ % e flah  
were transferred  to  Tÿ Wffe%%d neu tral form alin fo r preservation#
Tb» co llectlona included two specie» o f euckera# (^toatomua catogtopnia 
and patostoratg macyochell.^# Bo attem pt warn made to  separate th e  two 
specie» because they are  so sim ilar in  th e ir  prolarvBl and early  post'» 
la rv a l stages# la te  postlarval stages were read ily  id en tified  by f in  
ray counts# Sample g ro v ^  from these coU ections have an approximately 
c^iual number o f each species# During cd leetim w # observations on 
fish  behavior were notedf as w ell as pertinen t information on the 
i^ough#
Certain morÿhologieal t r a i t s  were found su itab le  tor  character# 
is in g  six  a rb itra ry  stages encoa^passlng the metsmorphic period* De# 
scrlp tions o f the stages chosen are as follow»»
Btctfte op^ (prolarvBl)» some yolk remains in  most; caudal f in  
rounded, w ith about 15 principal rays; mouth term inal w ith no sign o f 
« p ro tra c tile  apparatus; notochord p a r tia lly  upturned; swim bladder 
with a  smal l  an te rio r bulge; fin fo ld  elevated a t  the s i te  o f the 
fu ture dorsal and anal f in s , but no rays present; g i l ls  p a r tia lly  ex# 
posed (Hg* 1)* ib ta l lengths range from 12#0#14*0 mm (fab le  2)#
two (prmetamzTphic): pelvic rudiments appear; oper#
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culua coTei'0 coajploteij'i ewhi Tblaûder subdjLvlûcaî cmidal f ia
sXléJitly osarglnatô v ith  Ip principal rays (Hlg# 1 ) . TotsX lengths 
range frosa ip.O -16,5  am (TsaH® 2 ).
three, (early  metaaorphlc climax): pelvic t tm  v ith  ob* 
vioua reys^ but fin e  do not extend beyond the v^atraX edge of the von* 
t r a l  fln fo ld j dor eel fin fo ld  dleappeare (Hg» l)»  Total lengths range 
from 16 . 5-18.5  m  (M a e  2 ) .
four (aaetemo3T£hic climax): pelvic fin s  d e fin ite ly  mxtmâ
beyond v m tm l edge o f vcmtrol f in f  old# ventral fla fo ld  sœ ew tet re* 
duced an te rio r to  the pelvic fins# f i r s t  loop of in testin #  boglna to  
form ( f ig . 1 ) . T ctal lengths range from 17*5*^0*5 ms. (M a e  2 ) .
Btase fiv e  (postmetaamrEhio): fln fo ld  almost gone; scale#
begin to  develop# in te s tin e  ha# two fu ll  180^ tom s# n o s tr il divided 
or a lao st divided# mouth ven tra l v ith  obviaus p ro tra c tile  apparatus 
(Pig# 1)# Total lengths range from 21.5-23#0 Jm (M a e  2)#
StaCT six  (nosW*tamwnhic )% in te s tin e  w ith a  posterio r tu rn  
in  the an terio r loop# n o s tr il d e fin ite ly  divided, w ith the two openings 
spaced widely i^ e r t (Tig# 1 ) . Total lengths range from 2T*0-36#5 mm 
(M a e  2 ).
& e average to ta l lengths fo r each stage are graphed (fig# 2 ) | 
end the  co iling  o f the gu t, m igration o f the mouth, and dividing o f the 
n o s tr il are diagram ed ($igs# 3# 5 , 6)# The average to ta l Imagth o f
each stage, togetiaer w ith a  sum^mrlson o f d i f f é r â t  nomenclature# o f 
these Immature flgh  appears in  Table 1#
fo r each stage the formalin fixed f is h  ware trea ted  a# follows:
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'‘jSfO vcre troatc& tc to  ly  clesxln^ in  2ÿ KOHj stc'Jtntoc; ^ t h  All%@rloe 
K©d Sj «end preservla^ In (glycerine (Evaius, 1948)* *Chre« vere de* 
Jŝ ĵ dreted In clcob ol nod cleared la  metWl iselioyXnte# 0l3C #62re SjaSbeââeà 
in  pmraffin^ e e r ia lly  sectioned a t 10 microns^ and stained ty  the 
B&riodlc A cid*Schltf tedmigtxe (Kasten and Burton* 1959)•
Berarfil adult fixdi vara collected* The heads tmre renmred and 
fix ed  in  Camoy^s solution* th m  stained vild i an a lcoh olic sH v w  
scdntion (îbosW iüde and ^ing^stroM* 1961). The indlTidim l thyroid  
fh U ld e s  thus e^pear l i ^ t  brown a creem*cdored background*
Because o f the d iffu se  nature o f ü ie gland* study o f the thyroid I s  
greatly fa c ilita te d  by th is  method. These f is h  were grossly  d issected  
fbr eaceatinatiçm o f  the thyroid* and o f f o l l i c l e  migration*
3fe estimite the activity of the gland at the differmt stages* 
the total maaher of follicles per fish v^re counted in iâ t^ BUS stained 
material. Also* each follicle v m  measured for average ej^theliel cell 
teî fect* and for greatest and smllest follicle dismeter* The average of 
the last two moasffitreesewts vas used to calculate the ratio of the epl^ 
thelial hei^t to the average follicle diameter# Sereofter* this ratio 
iâm lX he referred to as the a/ P B  ratio# Inaemich os iMlvidual 
follicles eadiihlt varisOble epithelial hei^t* it vas necessary to 
visually sdect a typical cell height for measurement * Xa addition* 
a m m h w  of nuclei vere scooted at random for measurement of their 
length# Boom previously used metÎKd» for histological estimation of 
activity* such os lhrtune*s (1955) method of paper cutouts* were not 
used hecanse of the rWLatively large mœûjer of epithelial cells which 
were in solid clumps with little or no colloid#
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Pniùüiice niist te u&od la tb̂ Trold activity' ty only
histolocicïil criteria. tHio proccnt incthod require® cpccicX caution 
IxïcausG o f tlie variability of eplth^ial hei^t* poe&fble erxwô ar# 
coosîdercd la the âlscos&ioa»
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Figure 1. Hiotographs of the six stages of larval suckers
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Figure 2. Graph of the total length of fish 












2  2 . 0  m rh.
2  6 . 0  m m
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A h.t"er ( o r  —^
Figure 3. Diagram of coiling and elongation of the gut
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V E N T R A L  V i e w A n t e r i o r  V i e w
S t a g e :
Figure 4 . Diagram of mouth migration (external view)





■Figure 5» Diagram of mouth migration 
(mid-sagittal section).
©






Figure 6. Diagram of nostril division 
(in relation to eye).
m m m
a i l  la rv a l thyroid gland o f  tho two cato<*
atotaidô la  located  along tha rentrai aorta a t tha baaea o f tha f lr a t  
two aortic $xchm (îlg s*  0)# I t  i s  uaancajmilated and consista  
o f separate, acattw ed fo lllc le a  occupying the looae^ meaenchyimtcm#  ̂
fa tty  conaectire tiaaua wMch ca-iprisea a  part o f the hypo#
gloBsal region*
She limita of the gland are> rou^ÿûy, the hyold 'botiea an# 
terioily^ the atarnohyoldeua mmcla v^rtrally^ and the haeihranchlol 
honoa and attached macXoa dorselly^ The poaterior limit la rather 
l%m0,efinite. Alidiou^ the gland rardy e&tmda to the third aortic 
arch^ the only apparent aaorjdiologlcsX 'barrier to further posterior 
movement of the follicles sppeara to be the mrroiring of the region 
of ccamoctlve tisane shove the ventral aorta posterior to tlm first 
aortic arch (fig« T)* Eore^ there is little ctmnective tiaaue 
becanse the branchial mosclea and t W  ateraobyoideuc miccle are close 
to the ventttil aorta. This in especially true at the 'base of each 
gill arch where the branchial bones and their moscXe» take up m c h  
of the area dorsal to the ventral aorta. Between the bases of the 
first and second gill arches there is a greater «anount of connective 
tissue which allcwe radial spreading of the foUiclcs^ but not nearly 
80 much as in the more anterior region between the basibyal^ hypohyal^ 
eeratcAyal^ end the first basibranchial bcmes* M l  these bones are 
still cartilaginous in the stages e$mdn6d*
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^  goxMsr&l of tUa tW  fo llic le»  1#
tbus looeoly ^ v l û M  into two xe^o^j anterior and posterior* ÜHie 
anterior region la tte broader one lying anterior to t W  basa of the 
flrat « m  arch* 3he poaterlor region la more reatrlcted and Ilea 
posterior to the baae of the ftot gill arch, A f w  foUicXea are 
present betwomi the two regions# In both réglons  ̂follicles are 
almost exclusively dorsal to tb© vmatrsl aorta#
la  both regions the fo llic le s  are gm erally round# Game Ir*  
reg u larities in  ^ p e  do occur, however (figs* 20, 23)# In areas 
where the connective tissue Is  re s tric ted , such a* a t  the bases of 
the f i r s t  and second g iU  arches, some elongated fo llic le s  are present* 
îhese are oriw tod longitudinally alcmg tW  ventral aorta* In la te r  
stages, more irregu larly  shaped fb lllc le s  appear in  both regions (Hg* 
12)* Often, the sides of the fo llic le s  may be flattsm ed, e ither by abut'» 
taent against another fo llic le , or close adherence to  a blood or 
lym#i vessel#
15» anterior fo llic le s  ere mostly a sso c ia te  with both veins 
end lymph spaces, while the posterior fo llic le s  ere associated almost 
exclusively with veins* the arran»,m&ent of the blood vessels (Fig* 3) 
rw aables th a t of the angler fish , lo n h ila tilu s . which S ilvester (1905) 
described from injected specimens* However, the thyroid vein which he 
described could not be found*
%he Tcntrel aorta docs not divide u n til i t  has given o ff the 
f i r s t  aortic  arch and descmded thrm gh the anterior thyroid region* 
Although the fo llic le s  are close to  the aorta , they are much more 
intim ately associated with lAe in fe rio r Jugular vein and i t s  braiudies.
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afid la  tto  «mtarior v ltü  tW  v^^eeala* Â pair o t t2̂ yra<̂
eplmcaXar eortari^s a rise  itora tha f i r s t  afferen t arteries*
Sbeee descend tteou^Ei the emterior tl%rrold reglon> giving o ff  branches# 
A few foRicX es ere closely  ap^ ied  to  these arteries in  la ter  stages* 
2330 thyroid ertery i s  an anterior branch o f the posteriorly directed  
hj’potaranchlal artery* %t m ises from the fonction of the tijo ccm  ̂
mlssurel erterles which branch from the second afferment bronchial 
a rteries. The thyroid artery runs beneath the ventral aorta and 
gives o ff  esjall branches dorseXly to the posterior thyroid region*
Tlie mein venons ©upp3y of the thyroid la the Infmior Jugalar 
vein (Figs. 8, 20)# It is onite mall and ineosapletely differeritiated 
until about stage five* It joins the ctansaoa cardinal vein dorsal to 
its junction with the sinus venosus* Anterior to this junction It 
courses above the ventral aorta. 23m anterior thyroid region receives 
sgmy branches from the inferior jugular vein (Fig# 6)# and thus forms 
a pleocis* The branches of this plexus become fewer in number and 
larger in later stages, as if they are joining* Anterior to the 
plexus, the jugular vein is broken up into two m i n  branches frcaa 
idilch nsaerouB arsollar branches extend to drain the more ventral areas 
of the hypoglossal region*
The presence of blood cells in the veins, arteries, end venous 
sinuses distinguishes then frosa another series of large, irrcsularly 
shaped vessels located in the anterior region of the thyroid and 
further forward* These vessels contain no blood cell» end are inti** 
mateXy associated with a large nmaber of thyroid follicles. In eon*
ko
tr& st n ith  the vhleh hmn th icker vells^ they have ohXy »
elegle endothellüm* Ihmw are Yeiy lik e ly  lymgph veseel» cawrlmlz&g 
e  veet lymĝ h elmm la  the coaaaectlre tlemie euoterlor extd poetarlor to  
the hyoid hcmu (flge« 8^ 32# 23)# Mdroy la  the aa te rlw  reg lm  of 
the thyroid there ere cmmectlooe hetm ea the»# ly%gph elm eee aad the 
Tela*. Sear the ooaæctlon» e  few hlood 0^ »  are preeeat Im Idte 
iMph epacee# la  edAltioa to  the Tcaoo» pOLem# end aim»# 
mmearou# c8g?13Jarle» ere fouad im the eoimectlve tlem e* IWy o f 
#e»e run d irec tly  agalnet the thyroid fo llic le » .
Dark troea p lg ^ a t ax̂ ĝ eer» arouad the YeatreX aorta la  atage 
three, %r atage s ix  the a%ammt haa laoreaeed greatly# msà omalderahle 
plgaeat m y alao he present around the in ferio r jugular vein and the 
smaller a rte rlea ,
rtllicX es from atag# six  ahov a  more axtenalve dlatrlbutlon  
than those In stage m e (H g, 21), Some are a t  the haaea of the g i l l  
arche» in  «tags six# hat a t m  confined to  the typchranahlal region 
proper. In  adult flah# a fw  fo lU d e a  are i n  the ^111 arche». An 
ocmslonal fo llic le  may he found ventral to  the ventral aorta In 
la te r  stage» of la rv a l f ish ,
Km oum
jFtlH cular counts and measurments# ep ith e lia l height and 
latcl ear  length mmsurmsnts# and calculated values of the m / ^  ra tio  
are mmaariaed in  Sahl# 2# The M/lsn ra tio s  are related  to  to ta l length
of fish  (m g. 13) .
M»st o f the histological changes of the glaihl are rela tively
kx
tm3X fixjd JPedrly gradual trm, otm ataga to  the mxt* the gcsooraX 
trend la  aa foUovm# the arerage diameter o f the fo llie le e  lacreaaea 
from 15«0 microns in  stage one to  38*6 microns in stage sl%  ̂ (:Blg* H )# 
likewise* the number of fo lllc le e  Increases from an averege of 21.8 to  
1W*7 (Hg* 15)♦ Irre^ünrltgr o f the fo llic le s  incjm ses v lth  age 
(Hg« 21)# & e number of Involuted fo llic les*  as s e ll  as the mmber 
o f fo llic le s  idilch are lobed also Increase with age# Itaerous small 
fo U ld e s  are present In a l l  stages* s tra tific a tio n  of i^ i th d la l  
c e lls  i s  found <m parts of the perimeter o f a nmiber o f fo llic le s  in  
a l l  stages# ÔsaXl groups o f ep ith elia l c e lls  without colloid also are 
]^s%%t. SChe diameter of the ccdlold Increases from an average of 10#4 
microns In stage one to  26#3 microns in  stage six  (]glg# 16)# The actual 
helggit of the epithelium Increases s l i^ t l r *  as does the length of the 
nuclei (:ngs» IT* 18)# The #mpe o f the m d e l remains the seme through*^ 
out*"an oval* scmeuhat fla ttem d  disk# Cell outlines become Increasingly 
more distinct*  but are not vell«defined evau a t  stage six* 93%# Shape of 
indlTldual ^ I th e l ia l  c e lls  In  stage one la  somWmt Irregular* becoming 
more rectangular in  cross section in  la te r  stages# This ftre g u la rltf 
is  caused by the distension of the pdamm mmhrane by the nuclei which 
are r e l a t i v e  large compared to  the amount o f cytoplasm# The nusber o f 
s w ll chromophoblo ^granules** in  the coUold increases markedly* as does 
the nustber of the much la rg er **secretocry droplets'^ around the edge* 
although they are present even in  stage one# ihe number o f **secretozy 
droplets*" i s  quite varlshle between fishes o f the same stage#
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ISia dlêce-Wr o f tW  co llo id  tea  to  23 #3
isdcton»  ̂ jtôrsllèliag tSia remsiod iptwtïi 1% folllctCLKr diametar#
t&te **gecretory dro^tots** eroiml tha edgja o f tW  co llo id  «era moyo 
ïsa^eroua, M ere tM  **̂ reaulea*̂  la  the cm ter o f tW  ccdlold, 
epitheH ol c<£Ll» ore mw prlnra'llqr e lth ou ^  eowMm'aH#
vorlatloa s t i l l  ex ists  «ad m zy c o lls  are low cutioldal» Z%olr 
b o i^ t  i s  2 .8  microns# The m d cd  no distend the ÿlmmm
larana, elttou^jh th eir srsrerec® length M s Increased to  6,1 microns#
The ts/ïïù ratio  hm Again labored to  0*19#
gtsy y  six (Mgs# 20^ 21). %ere is further growth in follicular 
diameter to ra nvamge of TX.7 microns# The nm#>^ of fo llic le #  has 
Increased gretstly to lW#%f and the mmrage diameter of the colloid ha# 
cx;panded to micrtwis# % e  ehaj?# of the ftidlicle# snrl«sst consider** 
ebly# m  fill follicles the colloid contains m  slun&mce of **grar$ul«ŝ  
and ̂ eecretoiy drĉ ÿLets**# Beth m y  he found even In tlie involuted 
follicles which appear in appreciable %Wber# Average ^.thelial 
height remlns at 2*3 microns# Ĉ all outlines are more visible^ hut 
still <ptlte indistinct# H w  average lengtli of the m e l d  y 6.1 microns^ 
rezadns the same as In stage five* The ES/3?B ratio has again decreased 
to  0.1T*
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Figure 7* Diagram of mid-sagittal section through head region^ shoving relation of thyroid 
follicles to other structures.
Veins
Lymph
ItlNlL Afferent arteries 
Efferent arteries 
  îhyroid region
T 5 A
HEART
Figure 8 *- Diagram of the principal arteries, veins, and lymph vessels of the thyroid region.
Thyrospiracular artery, TSA; commissural artery^ CA; thyroid artery, TA;' hypo- 
"branchial artery, HA. (The venous plexus and lymph sinuses are more extensive 
than shown).
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Figure 9 * Diagram of ventral view of major 
tones of thyroid region.
Figure 10. Lateral aspect of the hypohranehial 
apparatus of Catostomus macrocheilus. 
The hyoid column has been rotated up­
ward from its natural position (cross- 
hatched). UBH; urohyal; SBH^ supple­
mentary basihyal; basihyal; LH^
lower hypohyal; UH_, upper hypohyal;
OH; ceratohyal; EH^ epihyal; 
interhyal; PB, pharyngobranchial;
.EB, epibranchial; CB, ceratobranchial; 
.HB, hypohranehial; BB, basibranchial; 
FH, pharyngeal bones, (after Weisel, 
I960)
Figure 11. Diagram of jaw musculature of Catostomus macrocheilus 
(ventral view). S, Sternohyoideus; HS, hyoideus 
superior; HI, hyoideus inferior; G. geniohyoid; IM, 
intermandibularis. (after Weisel, I96O)
TAHiE 2
SUMMAHÏ OF HISTOLOGICAL MEASUREMEINTS
Values listed are means, with ranges underneath in parenthesis. All values (excluding ratios) 
are in micrometer units. One micrometer unit equals O.985 microns.





































































































(continued on next page)
table 2
(continued)
'stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5 Stage 6
Ratio of dia. 
(greatest/ 
smallest)
1.22 1.37 1.48 1.42 1.41 1.53






















































Pigure 12. Graph of the degree of elongation
of follicles in each stage.














stage O f f i s h
Figure 13. Scattergraph of the relationship of the EH/fD ratio 
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Figure 14. Scattergraph of the relationship of the 
average diameter of the follicles to 
the total length of the fish.
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Figure 16. Scattergraph of the relationship of the 
average diameter of the colloid to the 
total length of the fish.
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'Figure IT. Scattergraph of the actual epithelial height in relation 
to the total length of the fish*













'Figure l8. Scattergraph of the relationship of the nuclear length of 
the epithelial cells to the total length of fish.
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Figure 1 9. Photomicrograph of a x-section of anterior thyroid 
region of a stage one fish. P^ pharynx; BBC; hasi' 








Figure 2 0. Hiotomicrograph of a x-section of the anterior
thyroid region of a stage six fish. pharynx;
BBC; hasihranchial cartilage; VP, venous plexus; 
TF, thyroid follicle; TSA, thyro-spiracular 





Figure 2 1. Hiotomicrograph of a x-section near posterior limit 
of the thyroid gland of a stage six fish. Just an­
terior to this the space occupied by the branchial 
muscles is occupied by connective tissue in which 
the thyroid follicles lie (posterior thyroid region) 
pharynx; BBC, basibranchial cartilage; BC-II, 
branchial cartilage II; BM, branchial muscles; TF, 







Stage 2 Stage 3
Figure 22. Hiotomicrographs of x-section of thyroid follicles 
in anterior thyroid region. V, pharynx; BBC, hasi- 
branchial cartilage; TF, thyroid follicle; LS, 
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Stage 4 Stage 5
Figure 23. Photomicrograph of a x-section of thyroid follicles 
in anterior thyroid region. P; pharynx; BBC^ hasi- 
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Pi
tererior Ŷ Ust i t s  Tbrazmhes. In mimarwa Mood,
cî^îllaarles cloBeiy tomsrt the foUlcleB*
îhroacJïDut the XerrsCt period^ grwth «md ectaisltm of the gXand 
occurs# as Indicated tjr the increase in masd^ of follicles# siad ml# 
gratlon of thyroid tlsoue (fiĉ s. 12# Cl)* She presence of immcmes 
mail follicles Indlcsrfees t̂ sat consideraOble tjuddin^ takes piece in bU l 
stsces.
Chcn:;es in  opii2%eilsl heicJit end co llo id  levM  ere o ftm  #&lte 
marked in  m ^bihisn m ^tm aori^els. m  most nrodelee end m&m enur ans^ 
coE^lcrte em cnctioa o f the co llo id  occurs (Stkln# 19#)* In  other 
enarcns# ite lllc le  collapse does not occur# W t the c h e a ts  in  ep ith e lia l 
h e irh t and co llo id  lev e l are s t i l l  substantiel* jHètamcrphio ellscx: in  
Tmjpfxfi. incvis* a c o c ^ e td y  aqgmtlc animal, i s  acconpcmied fo llic le  
eolli^p»e (tocoa, e t  e l ,  X95T)* % ith€Lial holfjhts chan^ over 50^ and 
co llo id  lev d S  over ÔOjS as cscsKpared to  proM tawzphosis (tCbhle 3 ^ )*  
Ib ll ic le  collapse does not occur In the th ree species o f amrsma 
studied by Etkin (1936)# hut the chansje in  ep ith e lia l h e i^ t  is  quite 
gnm t (ThMe 3»C)* Changes induced V  in  the ep ith e lia l hei#»t o f 
T fitorus toroeus (Chlenhath, 19^5) ware also rexy la rg e , as w all as 
chmages in  co llo id  lev e ls (% hle 3*B)*
m  con^^lson to  studies on emÿhlbiiais, the changes in  the 
suckw dtxring metamoiphosls, o ther than tOiesTmm in  mndxars of fo ll ic le s , 
a re  s lig h t. Bven the Increase In  nmdbers o f foU lM es, however, follows 
the growth o f the sucker*
I f  metmorphosls in  fishes i s  induced hy the thyroid ggLand in  
a  manner sim ilar to  th a t In  amphibians, one would suspect th a t sim ilar
vould (xtcur in  to leostn  a t nc*tD:.30i’j.^iic Lllimx.
Such cteicQS havo heen reported by coze workers (see litera tu re  
review)^ W t In contrast to  tJie I t  has been iiT ^oolhle
to  d e fin ite ly  substantiate a iy  rsoro than a coincidental reXationcMp» 
Studies o f fish o s rev ed  th at in c r e a se  thyroid a c tiv ity  i s  usually  
acccs^waaied by sacre elgplfleant histological changes thm  tW&  ̂ in  
jaetsmrjhoein^ «suckers* ünin^j thiourea^ Ibrtime (1355) obtained 
change# in  ra tio  of ep ith e lia l voluioe to  f o l l i c le  r e lu »  o f over lOOJt 
(T&hle I s  the ralhbcnr taxstxtj c ^ ith d is l c e ll  W ight in  tW  parr
i s  coneldcrtshly c r a te r  than in  the saaolt (Robertson^ 13^^) (5hhle 4*3)* 
îhoto£3r tq ^  o f th e epithelium o f l^e thyroid gland o f Mb̂ tXa. vulnes 
show a t a l l  colwmer epithelium a t the beginning o f metamorphosis 
(Ras^uin, 1955)*
Evidence -of a rnmAied hlatolo^dcal c r is is  a t the tto a  o f iicta» 
Eîorphosls i s  lacking in  la rv a l stækers* The gland is  not h;^Tcrtrophiedf 
nor la  oolmmer epithelium present in  any of the stages* Later stages# 
in  fact# contain & small number o f involuted fo llic le s  v ilii fla ttened  
cuboiM . ^Ithelium * Ba« epltWLiim# a lth o u ^  variable# is  typ ically  
low euhoidaX tù  cuboidnl* The changes in  the m /TO ra tio  are re la tiv e ly  
mmll and regular^ and %>t su ffic ien t to  prove any mrked increase in  
hormone r d ^ s e  during mtamorphic dlmax (Hg« 13)*
The present findings do not warrant precise in terpretation# 
Bnwver^ the growth of the gland appears to  be aoco&ipanied by a  gradual 
increase in  a c tiv ity  o f the gland# This i s  suggested by increase# in  
mmaber and s ize  o f fo llic les#  cplthoU sl h e i^ #  nuclear I c n ^ #  amount
o5
ot ç^rtoplacii, and Qt "secrotoiy drc^deta^ tav\. ^'^‘cuïoIc g” la
tliQ ccdaold (PiciO^grd# XOTi)* ^  d a crw e  la  m /iD  ra tio  I'l-cTxitdy 
in d icates oiCky t to t  tiie fcO lic le  i s  aceuHuXatlîi^ colloid# %i« ch@%e 
In th is  ra tio  1@ clo se ly  related  to  'tîi« clian '̂e la  co llo id  lo v d  
13# 16), The cha%e in  co llo id  I c v d  cXoadly lo H w e tlysi la
s ls e  o f tW  folU cX ô (% »# 11* 1 6 ), I t  i s  lik e ly  that the decrease 
ia  the ra tio  l i t t l e  m ro than that the co llo id  le v a i I s
laoreasinc; w re  rapidly than the ep ith e lia l Ilia Increasing
aisaber o f iitvoluted f o l l ic le s  roinfcrees th is  cundusiou tU'-t co llo id  
storage i s  talwlr̂  ̂ place throujjiout ztotworphosls # ILe 
altîjouf^ increasing# Is never groat onoagli to  evo!;e more o f
co llo id  than prodactioa, This does not ioÿLy that îk? horux>ne release  
i s  taking place# and evaluation o f aclaml horrn̂ m production and 
release awaits expérimental vcxlfication*
The obseiKie of a histological crisis cari he interpreted from 
the scattergraphfl (Hgs, 13# l4# 16# XT# 18), However# if only the 
averages of the six; fish are consulted (Tohle 2# Pig# 26)# one iiiijcjxt 
speculate that a slight peak of activity occurs at stage f;mr as 
judged hy E B /W  ratio# colloid level# epithelial height# and mcXeer 
length* She change in E S /W  ratio of similar sl%e groups of follicles 
from the six stages suggests the m m e  possibility (3hhle 8# lig, 24), 
% e  ̂ pxtsG&at method of emLmticni not be sensitive enough to detect 
an extra r^Leese of hormone at this time,
3ie apparent decrease in  ac tiv ity  as Judged by the IXH/lD ra tio  
is  p a rtly  a  function of the s iz e  o f  the fo ll ic le  (ihhlae T# 3 | îlg *
25), diffem ttse between the Mfys> ra tio  o f la rge and small
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fo lllcleG  la  ^ n sll are fow&l in  hW&«r
pwxmtng^a in  early  atogea (!lkhle Q)̂  Taut th la  1# to  W «oq^octed in  
& gland lahlchL in  prodnclng nev ioX llclea and la  In the early otagna 
or Bcoiamjdstins colloid* Ib llic u ln r ol&o doc# not account Xor #11 
th@ di£fem ice^ hcweyer^ fo r there 1# #<me dirferonc# in  M/TD ra tio  
tetwcen fo llic lc a  o f the aono alze in  d iffe ren t atago# (tBchl# 8# Hg«
26)# ileo^  m isll itU ic le #  hotwoen atagee diXfcr in  re la tiv e  
amount of cytoylam> indicating a fundamental difference bctvw» evm 
newly fœmed fo llic le s»  %u#f tW  data in  $aHo 8 and Blguro 26 m y 
more closely re f le c t tine decree of accii^ la tio n  o f colloid» On the 
other band# the difference in  IM/WÙ ra tio  o f fo llic le #  of d iffe ren t 
s ize  in  one stage m y merely re f le c t the degree o f dmrelogmmt of üm 
^Lend (i.e## the percentage o f fo llic le #  vbicb hare had time to  
mcumulate ecUoid}# Om other ajçplan&tlcm fo r com of the difference 
m y l i e  in  an inherent erro r o f mea#ureme%%t (see heXow)# %e fe lll*  
h il i ty  o f ueing the ra tio  o f e p ith e lia l height to  fo llic u la r diameter 
a# a  so le c rite rio n  o f ac tiv ity  my he seen from the preoent atudyr  ̂
particu larly  during period# o f minor ac tiv ity  with colloid  acewm latlon, 
J3x order to  judge the poaaihle ezror in  obtaining value# fo r 
th e  m / id ratio#  cosQyariaon# vere made o f th i#  ra tio  in  e m ll and large 
fo llic le #  (ihKLe ?)# in  an terio r and posterio r fo llie le s  (üahle 6)# end 
in  round and oblong fo llic le #  (Tchle 5)* A sign ifican t difference is  
apparent hotweea am H  and large fo llic le # , hut not in  the othmr two 
comparison## %o other source# o f d iffic u lty  in  obtaining accurate 
wmmxxmssatB exl#t« One, there i s  considerable varia tion  in  
h e id it in  one fo llic le #  Personal judgment i#  neoessaxy in  selecting
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Cil L c ll Ui% t lila  liioo  W ild  %x» jeiiailcur lu  c i l  casa»#
preeuriîiHi-, 5.-0^ tîic  e lz o  o f  *Uic c y lU ie lla l h o l^ t  c^proacloo th@ 
l l z l t  o f  rc& alütlüa o f  the ocu lar TilcrcALiOvor# & e C lv lsioa#
oa the nici'owijutor equal 0*9-3 :il, runs, ajod mcc:3urcimnta vcrc im lo to  
th e aourest h a lf  d iv isio n *  %;o aoacw oioaW # th crciw rc, qxq on ly  
û^ccurato to  pluA or » l» u s 0.2% u ic im o te r  or g ^ ^ ro zlia te ly  0 .2 5
m lcroao. Z ie error Introduced here would he greater la  th e m m llw  
f o l l i c l e s  vhea c a lcu la tin g  the Z^/l^  I 'c tlo . T his m y accouut lo r  p art 
o f  th e d iffe r e n c e  h stveca  th e ImI/xv r a t io s  o f  en o ll ruid lari:;o folllcX e#*- 
I t  îscy he th a t "Uie th yrcld  glcu*d o f a few 11 sixes Awctloam  la  
aetaaorphoëls la  & laaaaer s ls ii le r  to  th a t o f  aa^phlhlanc. 
chscrvationo to  date oa f is h e s  in. regard to  d ir e c t  a ctio n  o f the 
th yroid  horucne oa th e  t le e u c s  to hring about Jaetatiorphosle arc not 
n early  co d e c is iv e  as In eaa^^hihlaas, n ev er th e less,  tîie  t îy r c ld , to^  
geth er v lt l i  other factor»  ( e . g . ,  growth honaoae), could conceivably  
fu n ctio n  la  rjctm aorphosis, but in  a d iffe r e n t Banner, oven by a coa* 
eton t horzono l e v d .  This would require a d iffe r e n tia l response o f  
th e  notoaorphoclng tissues to  th yrox in e, eorcthing th a t i s  Uicnm to  
occur la  nrphibioas (S th la , 19^^1 arid p o ssib ly  in  f is h e s  (V iX ter,
19^i'6). The t is s u e s  in volved  ary Tx* c c a c lt iv c  to  th e lioraoae u n t il  
they are fu lly  d iffe r e n tia te d , a t  which t la c  tîK:y lo se  t h i s
s e n s it iv i ty . Gofbsann and Bci*n (19-52) hrve a ttr ib u ted  a laaturatloaal 
e f f e c t  to  thï^'roxine. Including efforts on the In tc g r ic n t, o9clctx)a, 
and gonads. I t  I s  t^r^iptlng to  sp ecu late tîio t thiw ^ciuo w y  n ffo c t  
th e  growth and d iffe r e n tia tio n  o f  the bones Involved in  tho iiicT atloa  
o f  th e Bouth o f  th e  such «a* aa 't/ell as In tite  aetnnorphic chenrcs in
other t is su e s , such as the Cea'talials?', th is  ^ ^ a iîo tio a  la  highly
«speculative, cxià ra ises g e s t io n s  ^̂ jîiich are unaamferehle a t %%resent# 
KoviroîÊaaatal eiT ects laoy a lso  "be iEErportaait lu  the aat&zgor* 
phoels o f  catostaalds* Variations In ta^^ierature, day len gth , and 
iod im  coucaitratlou are discussed la  the appendix# At present, in»  
su ffic ie n t data are e£miIa3i>lo on these factors to  o ffer  ai%r rea l 
suggestion for th e ir  e ffe c t  oa the ro le  o f the thyroid gland in larva l 
devolc^Teat o f such f ish  as catoatoolds*
G)
Branchial  c.
S t a g e  I r —-—®^ o*~r® c « 0*0*0 Ba s ib r an c h i a l  c
T h y r o id
H y o i d  c
5. o*^C QOn<
C\ #-
A ixt er I
Figure 2^. D i a g r a m  o f  a n t e r i o r  a n d  p o s t e r i o r  l i m i t s  o f  t h y r o i d  
g l a n d ;  i l l u s t r a t i n g  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  g l a n d  d u r i n g  
l a r v a J -  p e r i o d .  ( c  »  c a r t i l a g e  ) ,
TABLE 3
COMPARISON OF THYROID GLANDS IN METAMORPHOSING 
AMPHIBIANS AND THE SUCKER










ÿ Epith. ^ Colloid
Premetamorphosis — — 30 TO
Prometamorphosis 57.8 27.7 25 T5
Metamorphic 67.5 2k.3 18 82
Climax 90 .8 5.7 23 TT
67.7 26 .0
Po stmetamorpho sis 50.0 42.9 19 81
k^.2 45.9 IT 83
*Other tissues between the follicles make up "i he remaining percentage
B. Change in epithelial height and colloid level produced by anterior 
lobe pituitary extract in Trlturus torosus (after Uhlenhuth^ 19^5 )*









100 daily 76^ T .l 2.9
30 every 
two days 4.5 2.8 ,




C . Relation of epithelium.
Stage of Pseudacris* Rana Rana Sucker
Metamorphos i s triseriata cateshiana palustris
(after Etkin, 1936)
Pr ernetamo rpho sis * * * * *
- -x-x- * *
Early
Prometamorphosis ■X* * * * *
* * * * *
Pr ometamorpho sis *** ** * * * * *
Late
prometamorphosis **** *** **
Metamorphic
Climax x-x-x-x-x- * * * * * *
* * * * * ■x-x-x-x-x * * *









High cuhoidal to columnar
Note: Etkin included other criteria for these ratings, hut only the
epithelial shape allows comparison.
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TABLE k
CHANGES IN HISTOLOGY OF THE THYROID GLAND OP 
TWO SPECIES OF FISH
A. Change in the ratio of epith, vol./ follicle vol. after treat­
ment with thiourea at 2 0 in Phoxinus laevis (after Fortune, 
1955).








24 1 .00 .50
B. Actual epithelial cell height in Salmo galrdneri during the 




No, of fish 25 2 8








Diameter Epith. Ht. 
(in microns)
EH/FD Ratio of 
Great./small. 
Follicular Dia.
ROUND; 37.0 2.8 0.16 1.12
OBLONG: 34 34.1 2.6 0.16 2.00
n
TABLE 6




Diameter Epith. Ht. 
(in microns)
e h /f d
ANTERIOR: 30 34.5 2 .7 0 .17
POSTERIOR: 30 34.3 2 .7 0 .17
TABLE T




Diajneter Epith. Ht. 
(in microns)
EH/FD
LARGE: 30 52.0 3 .4 0.13
SMALL: 30 13.7 2 .0 0.30
TABLE 8
COMPARISON OF EH/FD RATIO BY STAGE AND BY FOLLICULAR SIZE GROUP
Average Diameter 
of f o l l i c l e s  
( in  microns)
Number
Measured
Stage 1 Stage 2 stage 3 Stage 4 stage 5 Stage 6
0-20 94 0.36 0.30 0.24 0.29 0.28 0.26
20-34 213 0.29 0.25 0.19 0.20 0.20 0.20
34-50 56 ———— 0.18 0.13 0 . l 4 0.16
50-80 18 — — —  — ———— - - -  - ^  — 0.12
T j




Size group of follicles (in microns) in stage 6
‘Figure 2 6. Relationship of EH/FD ratio to stage of 




Stage of f ish
1* Dis erbitrary the ïaeb^norphlc period
of Xervai oucîiora are deecrib^* %3oae are baaed on decree o f f in  
devolopoent^ noetrlX dlY iaioa, co ilin g  and cXono^tloa o f tiio gu t, and 
indgratlon o f  the mouth fran a ternlmO, to  a vmtmX position*
2* The tîy ro ld  gland o f  each o f  the s ix  ctageo la  alao  
djôacribed*
3# 35i a l l  ©tagoa I t  ccmalat© o f uaeacapsulated fo llic lo G  
ficattorod la  meeemdyimtous œ im octlvo tlam ie along the voatrel aorta 
near the bases o f the f ir s t  and second aortic arches* The csrterlea aro 
errangod la  a ty p ica lly  teleosteon  fashion* A thyroid artery supplies 
the posterior region o f  the ^ond # d le  branches from the tiyro»  
splraoul&r artcuy supply the anterior region# An c^ctensive lymph and 
v^aou© plexus Is  located  la  the anterior thyroid region# 52ie la** 
fer lo r  Jugular v ela  i s  m at prominent in  the posterior region %dilch 
has p ra ctica lly  no lyt^h spaces. The thyroid fo ll ic le s  ore Inthaatoly 
&a;Ktôlated v lth  the v e in s, ly%%ph spaces, and cap illaries#
h, mmiber o f fo lH c lca  increases greatly during irsetaaor-* 
phosls, as dooo the e lse  and esctent o f the gland#
5# A ctiv ity  o f  the jĉ laad I s  assessed by the ra tio  o f o p lih e llo l 
hel(#%t to  fo llic u la r  diameter, as v e il  as by otW r h ls td o g le a l criteria*  
6 . Tlie preoetamorpiliic tï^TOid f o l l ic le s  ore sm all, end possess 
prim itive c ^ th e lla l c e lls  v ith  re la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  cytoplasm. In 
succeeding sta g es, the ep ith e lia l height Increase© s lig h tly , in  keeping
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TT
vltdi cm iBfcreas© la  the re la tiv e  eî jouat o f  cytoplama^ average nuclear 
Xen ĵth# end ^"anularlty aW. vacuolization o f  the collo id» C olloid  
<%mtent «aloo iacreaae® steadily^ hut to  a greater degree* C p lth d ia l 
c e lls  are variable la  b o l^ t^  tnit ty p ica lly  low cuhoidal to  cid)Oldal 
throudbcrot*
7 * A gradual decrease la  the EI$/FD ratio  Is  la te r i^ to d  a® 
re flec tin g  a period o f co llo id  storage ♦ footers cugC^st a
graduait e l i c i t  iaoreoso la  a c tiv ity  throughout metawrp^%)ala# Hii® 
increase i s  never groat cnouch to produce a not lo s s  o f  colloid^ nor 
does there oppc^ to  he a hlstaL ogleal c r is is  a t laetazaorphic clisseuc*
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mpmDüCTzm m d  m m m a
tln ee are lir^ortemt to note beeeiuse tityroid ^tdvX ty  
j&etas© to bo llakod vlth tesf^wature and ph^tqperlod (Barrm^rWHjp 
15&3/« la vostcra ̂ bataaa, Ca'̂ gtcrsit̂ , yatoptcr̂ tig cm& C* mcrocte^âu^„ 
ap^tm la the aprl%* A ccx^orlsoa of prosoat ccüJ-octiou feta vita 
SteiKürt*s (ISKZO) timetable for early fenralopsioat of Cntootoci'i;̂  
morsoal m c Q ^ t B  that peak epmmln^ occurs la late ead oarly Juaa» 
Stewart states that l8*"20 feys vas a typlcsl hatchlagg timo^ ead fotmd 
yolk absorption cosaplote la days after hatching# Sta^e one of 
tbls GtcLgy cmtaias the last bit of yolk* Becaaso this stace %paar#d 
in ^roetest cdjundaoco la eolXectloas In lato J,me and early July^ tlao 
total of 2h ^ Ù  dr%T8 required for £* to absorb the yolk
wold place peak spmmlag of the v m t < m  Zimtona suckers at rboot the 
first V Q ^ of Juno. &ls^ of course^ asouncs sjmüar devolopmcntal 
tijaos for tho throe closely related speclo©* ALso> it assm^ios tlmt 
the collections voro reasonably qualitative. April and ĵ hy î)cd 
jœwlously boon sii^osted b b probable spo3imi% tiîoo® for ttieso fisli 
(Wel©^, 19iTr)* ^Cbcre iM undoubtedly a variability of spavuinG 
tfeos t r o a  yoer to yoer, hovwer* HI#, voter levels froa snov ruaa;.f 
are nee^sary to back up the water into the slou#s usod f o r  spawning 
by Hue suckers* Tbo ttos of this runoff varies considerably*
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AgD jsLwnm
lo J i^  <.X’nteirt^ tenporatJtre^ and pI?0'fcax>ci*lod
have Iseea eUcrwn to  afXect tbc %p0aroiioo atJd fimctlxm of tho thyroid 
g land in  t^ e o e ta  ©trXft̂  X900) , a  Ceacription of tb^
(±G%cn in  the alouggi la  given hero* Changea in  W ievior of tlite 
la rv a l fish  am  described stoaltaaoousljr#
The eXoufÿi vae conacetod a t  to th  ends with tim ismla rlv a r 
u n til ia to  Ju3ÿ* A» tW  v a t^  receded these connections vuia dia* 
mptod* A lthou^ there vm  no surface connection a fte r  thiS;* seepage 
did occur in  the upper end^ as evld^aced by ccntinuing low m to r 
taaperetures end several patches o f %)hlte sand on a  bottom th a t uas 
otherwise thor-oa^^ily a n te d . îh rth e r drop in  water lev e l divided 
the slouch in to  three sections.
% e fish  were f i r s t  located in  the lower section^ idiich was 
separated froct the middle section by an old beaver dam. Here> the 
water vas the most shaHov, being about three fe e t in  depth t^ e re  the 
f ish  vere ftmnd. Ühe fish  vtcxe grouped in to  la r g e ir r e g i i ls r  schools 
which swam Ju st beneath the surface^ IJhsm frightened^ th<^ arrayed 
themselves la  ranks and raced ovey from t te  source of disturbance» 
but made l i t t l e  attem pt to  hide ©aong the aquatic vegetation.
This behavior vas quite d iffe ren t from fish  collected la  la te r  post^ 
metomorphlo stages. Older laiim o worn more ind iv idualistic»  swro 
fu rth er bm oath the surface end among the vegetation» and took cover 
vhea frij^xtened by hiding in  the depths near the bottom* l<ator 
co llections o f juvenile f ish  vom more d if f ic u lt to  obtain because
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th e  fW i often  Imiied neor the "bottom#
Ab toe water receded mà sopoïuted tha loww frees the tsdddXe 
©ectioa, fieh  were la  the Ic^zer eectloo which wen^
tuoUy driod up exri^etaly* Others traversed the rm ’rmr cosmectioa 
into  tise middle section , Wmre no praLarro© had previously been 
located. 4?br a  short period before the lower ooctlon drlod rp , fish  
war# located in  both of these oeetiott»* At th is  tim e, upper 
sectji on was s t i l l  ccaanected to  the middle section , but the fish  re** 
mained in  the la t te r  where tha 'toi^Ksrature was %mrac?r# to tc r  to  the 
depth o f tlipeo fe«rïi was pn^esent in  the middle section a t  th is  tim e, 
but the fish  selected the mn'̂ 'warmed shallows a t  tW  lower end and 
around the ed^e# Bu&axars o f fich  crossed the shallows boWe<m tM  
middle and appear sectiona before the water had dropped moudh to  
separate them. As was the case In the lower section , tho middle 
section WÛ0 iso la ted , and mmorous fish  were trapped and premmmbly 
k illed  as th is  sectioa dried  up completely,
3?hrts o f the upg^ section were s t i l l  about throe foo t deep 
a t  th is  tiz3ô In  the upper end Lahore see%*i^ was tah l%  place# At no 
th ^  did the upper section dzy up completely, s lth o u ^  tlie recoding 
water reduced i t s  area considerably# f ish  prefozi'od tho tmrDor ureas 
away from the seep e^  points u n til such tin e  m  the temperature o f 
th is  T%)Qr cud of the upper section warmed by vlrtaie o f the  drop in  
im ter level# Bohovlor o f la te  stages ta k ^  from th is  section was 
varied , w ith f ish  sem ina to  su n lit areas e t  tim es, and a t  o tte r  
tin ea  hiding among a<gmtlc ile n ts  end sunken tre e s , I te  im tor temper» 
atu res o f the three sections dawing the co llections are grafted
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2T)* It W  tüat dlndiniahlRg levd@ t n  a cltuatioa
like thla result 1& aa iacroaso la relative m*toal lodlaa coacesstratloa* 
& ta  %rssiro takoa on
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